



Topic: Equestrian tourism in extracurricular education (Case study in elementary school of 
Dolní Hbity) 
 
Goal of the work: Explore technical and financial options for implementation of equestrian 
tourism in elementary school of Dolni Hbity in term of special interest. Get to know the interest 
of parents and students about the equestrian tourism and its related financial options. 
 
Method: In research we chose 61 parents, whose kids are attending elementary school of Dolni 
Hbity, district Pribram. Data related to integration of equestrian tourism in elementary school 
of Dolni Hbity in term of special interest we got our information from survey by closed and 
opened answers. 
 
Results: From parents and students side is shown interest about special event equestrian 
tourism in elementary school Dolni Hbity. There is a realistic option for creation equestrian 
tourism special event on chosen school. It is still not solved how to offer the equestrian tourism 
special event even to a social weaker families. 
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